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Emphatically this is the place
to buy if you want to combine
quality with low prices. There
are other places where you can
g-et one or the other, but no
place where they are combined
as they are here. Here are some
of the money-savers for today.
Store open Saturday until 10:30
p. m.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, per pound lie
Chickens, per pound 7c
<Jeese, per pound 9c

APPLES.
*,000 barrels at less money than shippers buy

for, per barrel,

Si.f
Fancy Crisp Celery, per dozen,

10 Cents
Little Pig Sausage, per pound,

10 Cents
New California Raisins, per pound,

7 Gents
Popcorn, per pound,

2 Cents
Silver Crescent Asparagus, per can,

23 Cents
Lemons, per dozen,

10 Cents
Quinces, per peck,

40 Cents
Roasted Peanuts, per quart,

5 Cents
Bananas, per dozen,

10 Cents
Oranges, per dozen,

15 Cents
All Kinds of Fresh Pies, each,

5 Cents
Solid Meat Oysters, per quart,

40 Cents
One Quart Makes Two.

Sweet Cider, per gallon,

12 Cents
Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Egg Plant, Large ]

Head and Leaf Lettuce, Cauliflower, Wax ]
Beans, String Beans, Spinach, Cucumbers,
Spanish Onions, Parsley, Mint, Watercress,
Horseradish, Green Onions. Celery Root, Oys-
ter Plant, Squash, Pumpkins.

Royal Egg Macaroni, per package,

8 Cents
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour,

9 Cents
Baker's Chocolate, per cake,

15 Cents
Wilbur's Cocoa, per can,

12 Cents
Quart Bottle Olives,

25 Cents
Pkkles, per bottle,

5 Cents
Quart Bottle Best Imperial Olive Oil,

75 Cents
Java and Mocha Coffee, per pound,

25 Cents
Fancy Uncolored Japan Tea, per pound,

27 Cents
Brown Beans, per quart,

3 Cents

CANDY.
Assorted Rock Candy, per pound ...Tsc
Cream Nut Caramels, per pound 20c
Fresh Peanuteens, per pound 15c
Fresh Taffy, per pound 10c
Chocolate Walnuts, per pound 25c
Chocolate Pecans, per pound 25c
Old Time Mixed, per pound 8c
Cream Mixed, per pound 10c

B-lb Jars Fancy Creamery $1.10
5-lb Jars Choice Creamery $1.00
6-lb Jars Fancy Dairy 90c
Fresh Roll and Print Butter, per lb 15cNice, fresh Cooking Butter, per lb 12Vic
Full Cream Brick Cheese, per lb 12^0
Full Cream Sharp Cheese, per lb 8c
Grated Cheese, per lb 15cFancy, Sugar-cured Bacon, per lb 9c
Fancy. Sugar-cured Hams, per lb 10c
Our Own Boiled Hams (extra fine) per

pcund 25c
Salt Pork, per lb 5c
Pure Lard, per lb 5cTongues and Sounds, per lb 10c
Bhore Herrings, per pail 49c
Holland HeTrrnga, p«r dozen 25c
Pigs' Feet, per lb 5c
Lamb Tongues, per lb ... 15c
Tripe, per Ib .... 6c
Summer Sausage, per H> 12^c
fimall Breakfast Mackerel, per doz. 25c
Kew Holland Herrings, per keg 86c

1ANDREW SGHGGH GROCERY GO.
toner Seventh and Broadway.

1. IHI
MEAT CO.

At the Head of Eighth Street.
A few Items of Interest for yon.

Pork Spare Ht lim. per lb Cc
Bt'*t Loin Pork Roast, per lb

-
"?<•

Pork Shoulders, per lb c&Cp

Pork Hock Spare Ribs, per lb
-

Qc
Leaf Lard, per lb-----

— -
Co

Teal Roasts, boneless, per lb- IQc
Veal Stew, per lb

—
ge

Gray Rabbit*, each
----- —-

IQc
Faucy Dressed Geese, per lb

- -
Qc

Fin'oiiunrler of \iiuiik Spring

Lamb, per lb
----------

ye
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb Qc

Shoulder Beef R-oast, per lb
-

g«fc7c
We have a Mgr snpply of tine,

fresh, dressed Poultry.

SAUSAGE
°* every klnd

- v v
Sausage j>ar* an*i wi»oie»ome,

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Good Butter is always in demand

and the best In none too kooil.
Our 5-pound jars of Dairy and

Creamery are the very finest,

and only
-------

2Q*2?C

Roll and Print Butter
- -

Ohio Swiss Cheese only
- - - -

1

Jpjvncy Brick Cheese, by the

brick -~--10C

Strictly Fresh EgK*. Prompt Sevlce.

*EL143. 455 WABASHA ST.

DEAD CAP TO lilfE
SENSATIONAL SCENE IW THE PRO-

BATE COURT ROOM YESTER-

DAY AFTERNOON.

MRS. HARTMAN SURPRISED.

SHE HAD TOLD ABOUT HER HUS-

BAND'S DEATH AND HER. SVB-

SKQI'ENT MAHRIAIiK,

ALL THE SAD DETAILS GIVEN.

When a Nod Brought Forth the
'Husband From an Adjoin.

ing- Room.

The dead practically came to life in
the probate court yesterday afternoon,

when Joseph Hartman confronted his
wife Just as she concluded a recital of
his death and her subsequent marriage
to a man named Smith. Hartman's
presence proved not only that the
woman had perjured herself, but if
she told the truth about Smith was also
a bigamist. The appearance of har
first husband completely disconcerted
Mrs. Hartman, or Smith, which-
ever she may be, and she was allowed
to leave the witness stand without
further questioning. The denouement
was the result of a well laid plan, and
so wholly unexpected by all concerned
with the case, except Attorney Daniel I
W. Doty, that it produced a scene un- j
usually dramatic. Fqr Mrs. Hartman, j
it was a case ol "Lazfrus, come forth,"

but unlike the Biblical character, the
resurrected husband was not swathed
in grave clothes. On the other hand,
he was attired in natty garments of a
late cut, which gave him an altogether
alive and up-to-date appearance as
he rehearsed his story to the court.

The preliminary proceedings which
led to the startling finale came about
through the efforts of E. P. Savage,
secretary of the Children's home, to se-
cure the guardianship of a three-year-
old girl^ belonging to the Hartman
woman. Application for papers in the j
matter were made to the probate court !
a week ago, when Mrs. Hartman asked
for a continuance until yesterday. In
support of the request Mrs. Hartman,
claiming to be Mrs. Smith, told the
court at that time that her first hus-
band had died at Montevideo, Minn.,
last July, detailing the circumstances
of his death and burial with the exact-
ness of an eye witness. The place of
burial was named and the circum-
stances of the husband's last illness
reviewed with a pathos which moved
even the feelings of those used to the
sad tales. After the grief over the
loss of her first husband, Mrs. Smith
told how she had subsequently mar-
ried Smith at Hudson, Wis., and dis-
played a marriage license which she
claimed was the document of legal
sanction to the union. Mr. Smith, she
said, was a traveling man at that
time in another part of the state and
a continuance waj desired until yes-
terday when he would be home to aid
the mother in securing possession of
her child, for which she declared she
was perfectly able and anxious to care.

The case went over, but in the mean-
time Mr. Doty,in the capacity of coun-
sel for the children's home, ascertained
that Joseph Hartman, father of the
child and the woman's first husband,
was alive and residing in St. Paul.
Some Investigation located him in the
employ of the Ohio Coal company, and
when the case came up in the probate
court yesterday, Mr. Hartman was ii\
a side room to listen to the testimony
of his wife and ready to confront her
at the proper moment.

The woman had reiterated her story
of a week ago concerning her husband's
death, when Mr. Doty beckoned Hart-
man forth. Dismay, surprise and an-
ger plainly showed themselves in Mi's.
Smith's features as they worked con-
vulsively for a few moments and then
the "threw up the sponge." She ad-
mitted that Hartman was her hus-band, but claimed that the story of
his death as related to the court had
been told her by a brother-in-law who
was now In Wisconsin. The interests
of the parties connected with the chil-
dren's home had been served and Mrs.
Hartman was not further interrogated
as to her history. Judg« Willrich then
delivered a severe lecture to Hartman
regarding his duty to the child in ques-

i tion, and upon the latter promising to
j support the baby, constituted Mr. Say-
! age its guardian.

Smith did not appear In the proceed-
ings yesterday as the woman stated
he was at Anoka superintending the
"work of a construction crew. Mrs.
Hartman is only twenty years old.

PETITION FILED TOO LATE.

Second Application for a Receiver
for Topllff Denied.

A -second application for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the firm of
George R. Topliff and Frederick- L.
Topliff, co-partners as the Topliff Jew-
elry company, was denied by Judge
Kelly yesterday. The petition was
made by Jacobson Brothers, of New
York, to prevent the Gorham Manu-
facturing company from entering into
possession of the stock of the Topliff
company, alleged to have been re-
ceived by preference which debarred
•other creditors. The allegations were
the same as Ln the application in the
De Puy case which Judge Kelly denied
the previous day, and h-e based his ac-
tion of yesterday on the same grounds
tixen stated iba* the petition dftad been
filed too late.

JOHN AOLEIt'S CASE

Will Come ip al the Ncvr TVirm of
Coart.

Assistant County Attorney Doamelly
appeared before Judge Brill late yes-
terday afternoon and secured a* con-
tinuance of all criminal cases still un-
tried until the December term of court,
which opens Monday. Atthat time the
case of John Adler, accused of killing
Bernard Nellis, June 28 last, will come
on for a preliminary hearing as to the
mental condition of the prisoner. ItIs
claimed that Adler is at present insane
and incompetent to be tried for his
crime. Whether or not he was mental-
ly responsible when he killed Nellis is
another issue in the case which may
not be decided at this time should it be

j established that Adler is for the pres-
ent, at least, insane. Itwas the belief
in some quarters at the time of the
killing that Adler was mentally un-
sound, and should it be shown that
such was the case, the charge of mud-
der in the first degree will not be
pushed by the state.

DISTRICT COIRT ROUTINE.

New Cases Begun and Actions on
Trial.

The following nevz cases were begun in the
district court yesterday:

66,834— Diebold Safe and Lock Co. vs. O. K.
Barrett et al.;suit to recover possession of
certain personal property and for ?200 dam-
ages for alleged illegal retention thereof.

66,885—J. H: Allen & Co. vs. Lovjtan &
Lewis; affidavit of attachment of property
valued at $145.

66.SS6— Grommes & Ulrlch vs. Anthony
Fralich; suit to recover $1,211.95 goods al-
leged to have been sold and delivered; affi-
davit of garnishment filed.

ec,Bß7— The National Fire Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., vs. P. V. Dwyer & Bro, ;
suit to recover $1,077, alleged to be due as
back rent.

66,888— Robinson & Cary Co. vs. Adelaide
Swift Washburna; action to recover $172, al-

Absolutely Pure.

The
Careful

Housewife
willuse

no other.
leged to be due for goods sold and delivered;
affidavit for attachment filed.

67,470— 1n re contest of S. B. Carter vs.
Thomas F. Martin: order to show cause.

Orders and Decisions—
65.409— Livingston Quackenbush vs. Albert

M. Lawton et al.; decirion ordering sale of
certain property in satisfaction of judgment
against defndant. Kelly, J.

66,811—
In re application of Samuel Jacob-

son and Emanuel Jacobson for appointment
of receiver for property of George R. Topllff
and Frederick L. Topliff; petition denied.
Kelly,J.

Sniireme Court Call Monday.

140
—

Traders' Insurance Co., respt. vs. Wm.
Herber et al., defts.; H. C. Strelow et al.,
applts.

145— Minneapolis Base Ball Co. and Charles
D. Whltall et al., inteveners, vs. City Bank
et al., defts.; C. D. Whitall et al., applts.,
Minneapois Base Ball Co. et al., respts.

14(brRobert Morris, respt. vs. Great North-
ern Ry. Co. applt.

Salt to Recover a Safe.
A sequel to the arrest of O. E. Barrett in

this city last summer on the charge of con-
ducting a fraudulent banking institution at
Mclntyre, lowa, was begun in the district
court yesterday when the Diebold Safe and

ILock company filed the complaint in an ac-
i tion against Barrett and George C. Carpen-

ter to recover posession of a safe valued at
?675. The complaint charges that Barrett
represented to plaintiff that he was an officer
of the Mclntyre bank and also cashier of a
branch institution at Maple Lake, Minn.,

!stating that he wished to purchase a safe for
the latter place. The safe was purchased in
March with the promise that it should be
paid for in May, and subsequently shipped
to Maple Lake. Since the sale plaintiff has
frequently demanded payment, and now alleg-
es that Barrett contemplated fraud when the'

j purchase was made. Carpenter is a party to
j the action in that he is said to claim a lien
on the safe.

Mr. Geo. L. Hunu explains some difficult
Whist Hands intoniorrotv's Sunday Globe.

SEILF-DEXIAL WEEK.

Important Period to Member* of
Salvation Army.

The members of the Salvation Army
throughout the United States are in
the midst of "self-denial" week as they
call it, and efforts to bring about

imarked financial results in the army
! ai-e being actively engaged in. Special
| collections are being made at the open
\ air and indoor meetings and collectors| are calling from door to door leaving
J daintily printed pamphlets and appeals.
I Friends and soldiers of the army are
i armed with collecting cards, and by all

these methods the army expects to do
no small amount of good for itself fln-

! ancially.
The local division has observed the

I week with the rest of the army and
donations from members and friends
have been forthcoming, sometimes to
the amount of $5. This often times
means real self-denial on the part of
the contributor, many of the members

! of the army going without that which
! they need for the sake of serving the

cause in this way. Wednesday the
local army held a half-night prayer

j meeting at the headquarters on Wacou-
! ta street and had an attendance of

over sixty people most of the evening.
The week's observance ends Monday,
but contributions wiTl be received till
Wednesday and should he sent to
Ensign Jewel], 441 Wacouta street, or
mailed to Commander Booth-Tucker.
120-124 West Fourteenth street, New
York city.

At the present time the condition of
the Salvation Army in St. Paul is in
all points stronger and better than it
has been for some time. During the
last four months there have been
about forty-five conversions. About
half of this number the army will be
able to enroll as soldiers. There have
been two young women rescued during
that time w*ho came from the very low-
est of the slums, and who are said to
be livingat present the very best of
lives. Tt is expected the army will be
able to open two more local posts, one
in West St. Paul and one in East St.

IPaul. These win "be English posts and
will make in all three English corps

I and one Swedish. The number of sub-
scriptions to the War Cry for the local
army have been raised from 66 to 225
during the summer. The band is not

j en the streets at present owing to the
| absence of one of the members, who

returns after Christmas. Three new
food and lodging stations have been
placed by the national army inBuffalo,
Chicago and New York.

CASTOHIA.
Tk« fto-" yf _

at L&zfyty^&g&U*»»«\u25a0

Larkin Beat* Tormiip*.

It was Torrance and Larkin l*«t night ifcn
the short stop amateur tournament at Fo-

! ley's. The former was at scratch 1.200), while
1 Larkin was In at 160. In their same last
!night Larkin outplayed Torrance from the
istart and kept it up to the finish, the scora
;then standing: Torrance. 161; Larkin, 160.
I Torrance only succeeded in getting Into
I dotible figures four times, while Larkin got
i doubles five times, and in other respects

played a remarkably good game.

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair.

DR

CREAM

BASONS
mm®

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grjipe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard*
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WHAT THEY.With 00
programme: •p<comixg mekti.vg

of the s'aate teachers'
association.

MANY PAPERS OF INTEREST

WILLBE REiAB BY MINNESOTA ED-
UCATORS tys special

TOPICS.

IT SHOULD BE PROFITABLE,
\u25a0

If the Subjects and the Names As-
signed Are Any Criterion to

Judge By.

Secretary J. D. Bond, of the Minne-
sota Educational association, yester-
day received from the printer the first
copies of the annual programme of the
Minnesota Educational association,
which will hold its thirth-fourth ses-
sion during the latter days of this
month. The programme is_&§ follows:

\u25a0 Audience room, Plymouth church, Wabasha
j street and Summit avenue, St. Paul, 10,o'clock a. m., Tuesday, Wednesday and
!Thursday, Dec. 29, 30 and 31, 1896.
| Tuesday— (a) "The Stratum in School Below
Ithe Average," Alice J. Mott, Faribault; (b)

"The Best Method With the Slow and De-
ficient Pupil," George A. Stan ton, Sank Cen-
ter; (c) "In How Far Are Special Schools
Desirable for Those Below the Average?

"
J.

A. Cranston, Elk River; (d) General Library I
Discußion— (l) "Library Economy as a Part
of the College Curriculum," Miss Lettie M.Crafts, assistant librarian, state university;
(2) "The Relation of the Public Library to !
the Schools," Dr. James R. Hosmer, librarian !
of Minneapolis public library; (3) "Minne-
sota School Libraries," State Superintendent !
W. W. Pendergast. Discussion led by Dr. D. |
L. Kiehle, state university. Eight o'clock, I
annual address, subject, "Some EducationalProblems," Prof. John M. Coulter, Univer-sity of Chicago.

Wednesday, 10 O'Clock A. M.—(a) "To
What Extent Must There Be Distinct Sub-
jects in the Course of Study," Supt. J. L.Thatcher, Little Falls; (b) "The Logical and
Emotional Ground for Dividing Elementary
Knowledge Into School Subjects," Edgar L.P,orier> Worth ington; (c) "The School: View
of Subjects as Contrasted With the OrdinaryView," Supt. H. C. Merrill, Hutchinsoa;
Waite A. Shoemaker.

Wednesday Evening. 9 to 12—Reception to
members of the association and invited guests
at hotel headquarters (Windsor hotel).

Thursday, 10 a. m.—(a) "What Can Be Done
to Improve the Popular Management ofSchools," Mrs. Jennie C. Crays, member of
school board, Minneapolis; (b) "General Dis-
cussion of Popular School Management

"
Rev. S. G. Smith, St. Paul; (c) "Legislation
Needed to Improve Popular School Manage-
ment

"
Gustave Seholle, member of schoolboard, St. Paul.

The programme of the general meet-
ings willbe finished with a general dis-cussion by Lafayette Bliss, of Waseca
and George P. Kenaston, of Mankato

The high school council will open Itsmeeting Tuesday afternoon with the
report of the chairman of the musiccommittee, G. B. Alton, inspector of
high schools. Superintendent S SParr, of the Union school at St. Cloud!will report for the committee whichwas appointed to secure a closer re-
lation between the high school and the
university. Committees will be ap-
pointed, and Wm. S. Mack, a merobei
of the Aurora, 111., board of education,
will read a paper on the relation ofschool boards to the pupils, which willbe discussed by J. I. Donohue, of St.Cloud, and C. W. G. Hyde, of the
state department of public instruction.
Miss Mary E. Donovan, of Stillwater
will discuss examinations, and thepaper will be discussed by Supt. L. H.Ford, of Owatonna, and Supt. Z. NVaughn, of Anoka,

Wednesday afternoon will be devoted
to joint sessions, with the cblinty sup-
erintendents. A. E. Engstrom, ofGoodhue county, will read a paper on
normal training in the high school and
J. A. Tormey, of Winona, will dlscusa

ithe function of the high school. W. W
Vandewa-ker and J. H. Lewis of
Becker and Dakota counties, will re-
spectively lead the discussion. Presl-

j dent Cyrus Northrop, of the univer*sity, will then address the meeting
Thursday afternoon Prof. Conway

McMillan, of the university, will ad-
dress the meeting on the place and
method of biological work in the high
school, C. A. Caswell, of Fergus Falls
and A. J. Woolman, of Duluth lead-ing the discussion. A. W. Rankin willdiscuss the advisability of rearrang-
ing the curriculum so that the gradedschool course should be shortened tosix years and the high school courselengthened to six years. John M. Greer'of Minneapolis, and F. J. Bomberger'
of Zumbrota, will open this discussion

The graded school section will openTuesday afternoon with a round table
Presided over by -George E. Butler, ofBird Island.

C. A. Pachin, of Caledonia, will opena discussion on by what the promotion
Ol

t

Pupils should be determined, and W.W. Smith, of Melrose, will open the dis-cussion of the paper.
Wednesday afternoon there willbe adiscussion as to mixed grades in thegrammar department, the discussion on

which will be opened by J. B. Babcock
of Cokato, and the duties of a graded
school principal will be considered by
A. W. Rankin, inspector of state high
schools. Thursday afternoon George
W. Peterson, of Osakis, willopen a dis-
cussion on the advisability of written
tests in composition and reading in the
fifth to seventh grades inclusive.

The county superintendents' section
will be entertained Monday night by
the address of the president, J. W. Ol-son, of Albert Lea. I. I. Bergen will
read a paper on how to interest patrons
and school officers in education, which
will be discussed by Gertrude C. Ellis
and O. M. Haugan. K. W. Buell will
consider what legislation to ask for andhow to get it.

Tuesday afternoon the programme
will "be:

"How Can the Home and Social Life
of the Farm Better Prepare the Rising
Generation for Agricultural Life?"

Miss Fannie Lapham will ask
"Should Educational Qualifications by
the County Superintendency be Re-
quired by Law and the Term of Office
Extended?" 'Wednesday afternoon thehigh school and county superinten-
dent's sections will meet in joint ses-
sion and listen lo«- discussion of "Nor-
mal Instruction in High Schools." Th«
county superintendent's views present-

jed by Supt. A, E. Engstrom and Supt.
1 M W. Vandewater.

Thursday afternoon's programme is;
[ 2:3© O'clock— "Tratetag School*," fiupt B.
IA. Nelson; discussion— Ella Patterson, Supt.
jGunnar Nauman; "State Aid to Rural
i Schools," Supt. J. H. Chapman; discussion.Inspector A. W. Hankln. Supt. J. M. Danke-
i vordt; reports of committees; election ofofficers; miscellaneous business.

The music section meets Tuesday
afternoon in tfee parlors of Windsorhotel, with papers as follows:

"Music in Rural Schools," T. B. McKelvy,
county superintendent, Lakeville; "Music inRural Schools as Viewed by Rural School
Boards," 8. J. Race, .county superintendent,
Redwood Falls; discussion.

The music section will meet in the
afternoon in Plymouth church, with a
paper on the song element in public
school music by Miss Caroline V.
Smith, of the normal school at Winona,
illustrated by Miss Barbara A. Russel,
of La Crosse. A. W. Rankin will re-
port on the condition of music studies
in Minnesota goaded schools, and Miss
M. Etta Grannis, of Rochester, will
read a paper on voice culture in con-
nection with sigh tsinging. In the
afternoon George H. Normington,
choirmaster of Gethsemane Episcopal
church, Minneapolis, will give a few
hints on the training of boy voices,
illustrated by selected boys. C. H.
Congdon, of St. Paul, will consider the
non-use of syllables, and it will be
illustrated by the pupils of Miss Anna
Yost, of the Franklin, and Miss Gib-
bons, of the Sibley school.

The college section will meet Tuesday
in Plymouth church. The programme
is:

President's address, Prof. Horace Goodhue,
Carleton college; address, "College Admin is-

tratlon: The Province of the President, the
1acuity, and the Trustees," President Cyrus
Northrup, University of Minnesota; discussion:
(a) "The Province of the President." Presi-
dent George H. Bridgenian, Ilaraline uni-versity; (b) "The Province of the Faculty,"
President M. Waldstrom, Gustavus Adolphus
college; (c) "The Province of the Trustees,"
Harlan W. Page, trustee' Car'.eton college;
general > disousston ; appointment of commit-tees; social hour.

Wednesday Afternoon— 2 O'clock— Election
of officers and other business; "How Shall
vYe Promote a Rational System of PhysicalCulture?"; paper by Dr. S. M. Kirkwood.Macalester college; discussion, Prof. H. T.Ytterboe, St. Olaf college; general discus-sion.

Rev. S. G. Smith willread a paper on
the need of special training in soci-
ology, which will be discussed at
length, Prof. G. S. Innes, of Hamline,
leading.

The second annual meeting of the
Minnesota Child Study association will
begin its second annual meeting Tues-day afternoon at the Windsor, with a
round table, each teacher telling what
he has done in the last year. E. A.
Kirkpatrick will lead. Miss Emily R.
Harris will read a paper, which will be
discussed by J. H. Van Dyke, and E.
G. Adams. The meeting will be con-
tinued Wednesday evening at Ply-
mouth church. Stuart G. Rowe and
Miss Isabel Lawrence will open a dis-
cussion on the ideas children bring
from home when entering school. The
session will conclude Thursday after-
noon with a round table at the !
Windsor.

A reception will be given at the
Windsor Wednesday evening.

>
An interesting story of life be'iind the

prison bars at Stitltcater is told in tomor-

row's Sunday Globe.

LOOKING FOR LEAKS.

Retrenchment Committee Questions
Randlett About Expenses

The special joint committee on re-
trenchment held another session yea-
terday afternoon. City Engineer Rund-• lett was called in and questioned con-

I cerning the expenses of his depart-
iment. The committee first inquired as
I to.the necessity of employing sprink- ]
j ling inspectors. During the past sea- j
| son five sprinkling inspectors were

employed at a salary of $60 a month
each, for a period of about six months,
the total cost amounting to $2,160.

Mr. Rundlett was asked ifhe did not
think that the sprinkling inspectors !
could be dispensed with and the work j
done under the supervision of the po-
lice. Mr. Rundlett said that he did
not believe that the work could be done
as satisfactorily under the supervision
of the police. It required considerable
knowledge and experience to judge ot
the amount of water to be used on the
streets in accordance with the varia-
tions in the weather and the condition
of the various streets. The sprinkling
contract, Mr. Rundlett said, was the
most troublesome of all in his depart-
ment.

Questioned concerning the necessitj
of the assistant engineers, Mr. Rund-
lett said that they Avere absolutely ln-
dispeasable to the department. More-
over, Ihe entire expenses of the city
engineer's department had been re-
duced over fifty per cent.

WILLIAMO'KEGFE: DEAD.

Served as One of the City's Guardi-
ans for Years.

William O'Keefe, who for a number
of years occupied the position of jailer
at the central police station, died last
night at 7 o'clock at his home, 92 West
Filmore street.

For several years past Mr. O'Keefe
i has been in rather poor health, but it

was not until a week ago that his con-
dition was regarded as serious. At
that time he was compelled to take to

j his bed and grew gradually weaker
until last evening, when he passed
away. Mr. O'Keefe was born in Ire- j
land and was fifty-nine years of age at \
the time of his death. He had resided !

in St. Paul twenty-seven years, and for
more than twenty year 3of that time
was a member of the police force,
thereby fulfilling the requirements for

i becoming a beneficiary of the police'
pension fund. For many years he per-

I formed the duties of a patrolman, but
| during the last few years of his service
i officiated as night jailor at the central
I station. During his long connection j
Iwith the department he made a most j
enviable record and won many friends.

j He leaves a wife and six children all
! grown. They are John J. O'Keeffe, of
!Duluth; William, of West Superior, and I

\u25a0 Michael, Elizabeth, Catherine and
!Hannah, all of this city.

_^>

The profits of the Great National Game of
Base Hall are given in tomorrow's Sunday

!Globe.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Par Excellence California Route.
Phillips' excursions, every Tuesday and

Thursday, to California points via Albert Lea
route. Through carß, finely upholstered, po-
lite attendants, cneap rates. Apply 396 Rob-
ert street, corner Sixth street, for full in-
formation.

To the Old Country With Comfort.
The Soo Line have arranged for special

fitted Tourist Cars to leave Minneapolis 6:35
p. m. and St. Paul 7:20 p. m. Monday, Dec.
7th, to connect with S. S. Labrador of Domin-
ion Line at Portland. Book immediately by
the Soo Line and go in comfort.

THROUGH CALIFORNIA SERVICE

Via "The Milwaukee."
A fine Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car now

leaves Minneapolis at 8:25 and St. Paul at
8:35 every Saturday morulng and runs through
to Los Angeles, Cal.. via Kansas City and the
Banta Fe System, without change, arriving
at destination 1:25 p. m. following Wednes-
day.

The Journey via this route is through a very
I interesting portion of America, actf the hard-

ship Incident to winter travel through th«
more northerly climate is avoided.

Rate per double berth JS.OO through. For
berth reservations, further information as to
rates, etc., apply to "THE MILWAUKEE"
agents, or address J. T. Conley, Assistant
General Passenger Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

Cheap Excursion Rates to Arizona.
December 9th to 13th "The North-Western

Line
"a, St. P., It. & O. Ry., will sell tick-

ets Minneapolis and St. Paul to Phoenix,
Ariz., and return at the low rate of $60.00.

[For further particulars call at No. 13 Nicol-
let House Block, Mineapolls; 395 Roberts.tree±, opposite Hotel Ryan, St. Paul.

THE SHORTEST HOfTB

To L««i Angeles and California
Is tbe Chicago Great Western (Maple Leaf
Route). A handsome new Pullman Tourist
61eejxer leaves St. Paul every Tuesday at 7:30

!a. m., running through to Los Angeles via
'

Kansas City and the Santa Fe route, withoutchange, arriving at Los Angeles the following
iSaturday at neon. This is positively th« short-
Iest route to California, and the only one
:that avoids any Sunday traveling. The cars

\u25a0 are as complete and comfortable as the stand-
ard Pullman, while the rates are very muchIlower. Full information will be furnished

Igladly by C. E. Robb, City Ticket Agent of
the Chicago Great Western Railway, corner
Fifth and Robert gtreets.

Do You Want a Home.
The Wisconsin Central Lines will sell ex-

cursion tickets to the South and Southwest
on December Ist and 15th at one fare for the

j round trip, plus $2.00. Great opportunity for
cheap rates. For particulars call at City

j Ticket Office, 373 Robert street.

Splendid Dining- Cars.
"For elegance of appointment and excel-

lence of menu, the diningcars on The North-
Western Line have achieved a national repu-
tation, and the ears which are run o-n the
'North-Western Limited' to Chicago having
been built expressly for this service, embody
every modern idea conducive to the highest

|jk x£BMB.HI"T (jyre $
\oftiiempij^pjtrcatc' o!sff|Ssfanteginn Jfrom J
J3 to Q {Java mo £>Lo?.r trMfnrieJK i'c'fir,lred,|inas
C without tlie nuu&eaUnSf rognl:s ot

1 qosirii 'vitas
<Cutei)3,OopaJbaorSan<lal-'woQd. J.yerri&flo.S
Kfoiccesaort toErou;, Pbanuaclea, I'ar^i. Atail 9

(SilkHeadquarters of th* Northwettj Glob«—l2-5-"9&.

Sixth and Robert Streets. St. Paul.

The Bargains you want are right here, at the great store.
These willgive you an idea of what we are doing.
Hosiery and Underwear. Cloaks at Half-Price

Women's Tights— Best #-Wool Seem to be the popular rage. We
Tights, $1.00. can afford to do it if any house

Excellent all-wool Tights, $|.50. west of Chicago can, because we
Best Phyllis Tights, $2.00. bought the ones we advertise at 50c
Best Dr. Jaeger's Tights', $2 SO °",,the dollar

-
We have been and

chiles x-wooi Tfght8

*
89c

•
pi^Children's best all-wool Tights, finish of Mannheimer garments are$!-25. right.

Women's SOc Cashmere Stock- Fof MeJ
_

Women's $2.00 Oneita Union OU.3U *
on Cheviot and Cheviot

Suits, $|.49 . . . .. SerBTe, Jackets
—

styles
Women's $4.00 Swiss Union Suits, "^ *7i^re*ular Prices were f6s°

a»o 7c ana 9/.50.

Women's Fleeced Vests and (£iZ AAFor silk
-
lined Kerseys

Pants, |7c. GJtJtVV and Tan Coverts— also. numerous other materials.

Stamped Linens. ggfS." prices were $8-
S0 and

Special prices for Saturday on £7 Zd A.monsr these ar e many
the balance of our Stamped Iyinena ttJJ «e)v different fabrics and raa-
to close them out with a rush. terials that were priced at

o , x
'

'n \u25a0
, . $12.50.

3C each for 7-inch Doylies. ,»_. ~.
~

r. \u25a0**\u25a0
„

ISC each for la-mch Centers. VIV.VVand Qther cloths
_

every
2IC each tor 18-inch Centers, one fully up-to-now in style, with
28c each for 21-inch Centers. high storm collars. $15.00 and
37c each for 24-inch Centers. $16.50 was the price.
These goods are stamped on the

SPecial low P"ces for Indies'
finest Lrinen, with Belding Bros.'

aPes' _
"new process" wasii Embroidery UlMlOren 8 Day.
Silk numbers marked on each Misses' and Chiidren's Cloaks
piece, giving correct shades to Mothers who bring the children
work. here Saturday will find bargains

almost beyond belief. Special prices
Muslin Underwear Dept. on Gretch ens and long cioaks.

Heavy Navy Boucle, ages 6, 8
Saturday Specials. and 10 years, the $10.00 d»F AAChildren's Outing Flannel Night and $12.00 value Jkl l|||

Drawers; ages 2 to 8 years— Chil- for V«/»W
dren's Cloaks, ages 2to 4 years. $12.50 Value—aces 12 and 14Regular prices, $2.50, $4.50 and $6.

'
yearll?or S ag ooSpecial, $|.50. $3.00 and
y $0.00

$4.00. Misses' Jackets.
A lot of Children's Cloth Caps f

-50 and $10-
00 Jackets

that were $1.50 each. Spe'l...B3c $11.00 and $12.50 Jackets for $7.50
An odd lot of Corsets, worth

$7'i° f
and f8'50 Children's

$1.00 each, for 48c Reefere for $5.00
FUR DEPARTMENT.

HmhrAllfl InditrAmAttfc 50 natural head Fur Neck ScarfsUmDreJia inducements. of different Furs-Krimmer, Astra-
-150 Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with khan, Electric Seal, Brook and

solid Acacia handles, trimmed River Mink—s2.so and d»| *p
with pearl nail heads; tf»| |A $3.50 values. Choice •hl.Zn
worth $1.75. Saturday jkl 111 Saturday
sPecial V• V F^p Collarettes -Every one

150 navy and black Umbrellas, stylish and correctly made,

steel rods, cases and assorted nat- Astrakhan, fanoy silk-lined,
ural wood handles; worth £| the regular $7.50 ones, f0r.55.00
?e°c O

iai
aCh' SatUfday JpltOO Regular $10.00 ones for $7.50

Electric seal, fine quality only,
fancy and plain silk-lined,

We are sole agents for Butterick's Chinchilla fur-edged, $15.U0
Patterns and Publications. ones for $l0«00

IOff, MEN'S UNDERWEAR. IOff.
Silk,Silk and Wool, silk-plated and Cashmere Shirts

and Drawers, $5.00 and $4.00 qualities, only $2.48
$10.00, $9.00, $8. 00 qualities, only $4.98
25c Men's Merino Socks, inlight and tan colors, per pair. 12>£c

X OFF-FINEST UNDERWEAR WADE OFF.

class of service. In the interior arrange-
ment special attention been given to
affording ample room for the convenience of
guests, the arrangement of the tables being
such as to promote that desirable considera-
tion. The silverware, glassware, china and
napery are of an excellent character, and In
every detail the appointments are of the
highest standard of excellence. Meals are
served from a menu replete with the sub-
Btantials and delicacies of the season, and
the service In all respects challenges criti-
cism."—St. Paul Pioneer Prew.

ItMust Be Seen.
The "New North-Western Limited" trains

to Chicago must be seen to tell their own
beauties, and must be ridden on to be thor-
oughly enjoyed and appreciated. They leave
Minneapolis 7:SO and St. Paul 8:30 every
night.—Minneapolis Journal.

Phillips' California Excursions.

Two through cars weekly from St. Paul
via. the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad,
"Albert Lea Route." Tuesday's car runs via
Kansas City, and thence through Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona. Thursday's car runs
via Omaha and through Colorado and Utah.
For full particulars apply ticket office. 386
Robert street, corner Sixth street

HOMESEEKERS 1 EXCURSIONS

Via "The Milwaukee."
On December Ist and 15th the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway will sell
homeseekers' tickets to points In the South,
Southeast and Southwest at half-fare for the
round trip. For complete information call on
"The Milwaukee" agents in St. Paul or Min-
neapolis, or address J. T. Conley, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Phllllpa' Upholstered Tourist Cars
Are the Most Fopnlar.

More California passengers travel in Tcurfit
cars under Mr. Phillips' management than in
any other way. The Minneapolis A St Louis

Irailroad has the exclusive right to operate
PhilUps Tourist Cars, which makes that the
favorite line. They combine cheapness in
ticket rates, superior finish of cars, select

! class of patrons, excellency of road bed, the
!best route and gentlemanly and experienced

managers to look after th* travelers.
Cars now leave St. Paul at 9:15 a. m. every

Tuesday, via the Southern Route, arriving
at Los Angeles Saturday afternoon: and at
7 p. m. every Thursday via the Scenic Lln«
of the World, reaching California In four
days.

To insure good accommodations, arrange-
ments should be made as far in advance as
possible. Consult J. H. Whitaker, C. T. A..Ryan Hotel Block, before concluding arrange-
ments.

DIED.
O'KEEFE—In St.- Paul, at late residence, S3

West Fillmore avenue, Friday, Dec. 4, at
7:45 p. m., William O'Keefe, aged flfty-nlne
years. Notice of funeral hereafter.

MURPHY—In San Jose. Cal., on Nov. 2*.
John Murphy, aged seventy-two years. An
old resident of St. Paul.

SHERWOOD— In St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4,
1896, of typhoid pneumonia, Charles B.
Sherwood, aged forty-two years. Wilton
Junction, 10., and Huron, S. D., papers
please copy

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Fritz Blumenthal Line Bade
Simon Syverson Matilda Geldbranson

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Leveroos Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doyle Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Schlinkert Boy
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Flynn Boy
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Wiley Boy
Mr. and xMrs. Joseph Weinmann Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Lally Boy
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Barton Girl
Mr. and Mra. Isaac Katz Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Katie Geldermann Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCralt Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Feehan Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Adam

'
Hubert Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson Boy
D_EATHS.

Lillian Clark, 368 North Exchange at 5 yrs
Chas. Christofek, Newport, Minn 45 yrs
William Reddy, city hospital 23 yrs

AMUSEMENTS.

SIiETROrOLITfIH.I
A 111 L.H. 800TT, Manager. M

ft MATINEE TOD .V, Best Beats 50c. $
TONIGHT *«»J Sunday Nlghl, S

V lUmUnl ...ta«e Time... <

>ffli\igsrtiin|rftf>@inedidp.s

mlMURPHYfM Willnppear in the greatest of all r)
(j Irish Dramas, y
6"The KERRY GOW."»
fi Week Dec. T—WALKEK WHITESIT)E W

|GRAND«.J
pVA* 1 THE DfIZZLER. j
5 Next Sunday Ni«ht—The Girl ILeft \Q Behind Me. \u25ba)

CHAST 2 EV'GS-MARKET HALL 9;
V MARVELOUS /%/V\/%ZIING ft.

ANNA L!ka the X-Hay,

y EVA MISS FAT vA KWH Penetrates your Inner- ft1
Q \u25a0"\u25a0 JBl yfi4f most thoughts, Q
M £m W and your life Is photo- A)
V\u25a0\u25a0 "^» \u25a0\u25a0 gr&pbad In hejj)raln
V And Clever Co. v"au ° n̂bo°* i
A $> Tickets. 25c and 33c. On sale at LuU's <

Drug Store from 11 to 5;after 7 at hall. M

The Oldest and Best Appo'nteJ StuJio ln;
The Northwest.

1850 G&2&ugsr"* 1898
89 and 101 East SixthStreet,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"The New Photo"
Outdoor and commercial work a specialty.

|y Mr. Zimmerman's 'Personal Attention vAppointments. Telephone IJ7I.

SCHOOLS A\D COLLEGES.

ST. AGATHA'S CONSERVATORY
Of atnsle and Art.

26 Bast Exchange St., St. PaulPlane, violin, guitar, banjo and mas lollstaught Iessons given in drawing and paint.
-

ing. Call or aend tor sroinectu*.


